No Charge / No Registration / Capacity: 80 seats
English

Cooperative Program with 2018 JICA “The Strengthen NRA Functions for Vaccine Regulation”

Co-Host by: Research Project Group of National Institute of Infectious Diseases (NIID), and Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
Cooperator: Japan Association of Vaccine Industries (JAVI)

Date: Wednesday, 31 January, 2018  9:30 - 12:30
Venue: National Institute of Infectious Diseases (NIID)
Toyama, Main Conference Room,

Vaccine, Its Quality, Safety, Efficacy and International Cooperation

Opening  9:30-9:35

Session 1  9:35-10:30
- View points from NCL and matters what Japan can learn.
  National Lot Release System of Japan and Regulatory Cooperation in the World
  Atsushi Kato (Director, NIID)
- View points from WHO Western Pacific Regional Office
  WHO’s support for and cooperation with Member States
  in assuring the quality, safety and efficacy of vaccines
  Jinho Shin (WHO WPRO, Medical Officer)

Break  10:30-10:40

Session 2  10:40-12:25
- View points from manufacture, International cooperation case 1
  Over 25-year Cooperation for Vaccine Manufacturing in Indonesia
  Hiroyuki Fujita (Biken, Assistant Director/Quality, Safety and Regulatory Affairs Division, Division Manager)
- View points from manufacture, International cooperation case 2
  Technology Transfer for Vaccine production in Vietnam
  Tomio Lee (Kitasato Daiichi Sankyo Vaccine Co., LTD
  JICA Vietnam Project Deputy Manager)
- View points from the promoter for international cooperation
  Global vaccination action plan and JICA’s effort
  Tomoya Yoshida  (Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA), Director, Health Team3)

Closing  12:25-12:30

(Information Desk) Health Team 3, Health Group 2, Human Development Department, Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA)
C. Yoshizu (Yoshizu.Chie@jica.go.jp)  Tel : 03-5226-3642